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( Your "Magazine. Money" (
Will go twice N far if ou take aihantagc i

53 of our combination offers. Here is an exclu- - 5

as eive list presented in connection with The E5

EE Daily NcbrnHknn, anil a serieH of money sa
5g ing offers unpuralled in the history of peri- -

fs odical literature. EE

so All HiiliHcriptions for one year;x all maga- - is
JH zineH Bent to one or different addresses. S

The Daily Nebraskan. . . . $2.00
Review of Reviews (New)
New England Magazine

or Current Literature
2.50 or 3.00

Success 100
Cosmopolitan 1.00

3

IjCsHph Monthly, Ilmrachnlii,
mnv bo nuliHtitutcd.

The Daily Nebraskan. . . . $2.oo i

North American Review 6.oo !

Review of Reviews (New) 2.6o
Success l.oo J

$7.00 1
for

$4.25

The Daily Nebraskan. . . 2.oo $5.50Success l.oo - FOR

s Review of Reviews (New) 2.5o l $3.75 j

SPECIAL: may be oither Now or Renewal, except tn 5E
SB the RcyIow of Current Literature and tho North Aiuoricno .32
3E llovlev. wich tnuHt be now names. Present subscribe to any of then0 j
3E three magazlpe may, however, renew thoir subscriptions by adding $1 .0 ss
5X for each renewal subscription, to the combination prices named. S2

jj Send Subscriptions to Sj

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN,
Lincoln, Neb.
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AT KANSAS UNIVERSITY.
Kansoa is hopeful ns tho following

" from tho Knnnas City Star will show:
At least thirty men were out on Mc-Oo- pk

field at KnnBas university last
night nnd tho practice was the best of
tho year. Clyde Alphln, last year's
Kansas guard, had a suit on for tho
flrst tlrao and played on tho 'varsity.
Me handled his lighter adversary in
tho scrub line with perfect ease.
Whenever a hole was wanted for a

gain the play was sent through Alph-in'- s

position. Hess, center on the '9V

Jif)-tfUBalHQaiiLiQrU- jc flnit time
ant was tried at right tack le h

Outlaud. He seemed to fit tho posl
tlon perfectly. He is rather light.
weighing only 100 pounds, but is

--quick as a flash and very strong. In
'99 ho was the weight man on the
track team and as soon as he beconfes

to his new position Bhould
Ik? a tower of strongth on the team.

Hut It was Davidson, the Glasgow
hair back, who made the sensational
showing of the afternoon. He weighs
fully 170 pounds and can rim 100

yards In less than 11 seconds. Not
.only hi he strong on the offensive, but
his tackling and breaking up of in-

terference is splendid. His playing
reminds one of Algie, Kansas' star
end laBt year, as he is wriggling
through little holes, slipping by in-

terference and making long diving
tackles continually. Heeman showb
up bettor every night. He is as sta-

ble as a rock In the line and as soon

as he becomes more active should
use his great strongth in breaking
through as well.

Qulgley. the hero of the 00 Thanks-
giving day game. yJio was recently dis

1

Revjpwa,

accustomed

I)enipnpr or (iood HoiiHpkeeping
EE

$10.50
for $5.75 I

qualified on account of study condi-
tions, has decided not to stay at the
university. Instead, he has accepted
an Qffor to help coach tho Warrensburg
Normal school team.

The Kansus State Normal authori-
ties ot Emporia today notified Man-

ager Foster that ap excursion will be
run from Emporia to Iiwrence for
next Saturday's game botween Kansas
and the Stute Normals. Almost the
entire student body will accompany
the husky football lads of the State,
Normal to Lawrence to the game,
which promises to be a very close and
exciting contest -

POLITICAL SCIENCE NOTES.

The scope of the department of po-

litical economy has been Considerably
enlarged since the addition of Pro-

fessors IIosb and Prevey. Courses have
been rearranged considerably. Pro-

fessor Ross has charge of work in
sociology and economics. Mr. Prevey
offers work which is much needed to
complete the efficiency of the depart-
ment, In statistics and criminology.
Miss Herron will revise the courses In

tariff history and also devote a portion
of her time to the department of do-

mestic science.
Professor Taylor offers a course to

advanced students in the study of the
crisis of 1893, which is intensely in-

teresting. The course consists of a
series of lectures upon the theory of
the crisis and its influences.

Pretty complete lists of advanced
courses enables the department to di-

vide classes so that the sections are
small and the students receive the
personal attention of the Instructors.

Very Special Values
Towels for

FRIDAY and

Hemmed Huck Towels with
Fast Edges, Sixe 36x16 1- -2

81c each-95- c doz.
Hemmed Huck Towels with

Fast Edges, Size 39x19 12

10c each-1.1- 5 doz.
Especially Adapted for Hard Wear

Students will be enabled to pursue
exteuded courses In economics and
sociology after taking their first de-

gree.
In order to allow this extended

where it seems advisable,
it bus been concluded to eitcourage

to enter course I.

Y. M. O. A. RALLY.
The Y. M. ('. A. will hold a rally

Sunday afternoon In the old chapel to
which all men studentB are Invited.
The meeting will be a. special one und
will be of unusual interest to every
one. J. P. Bailey, state secretary of
the will address the meet-
ing.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Sleepers, either Pullman or tourist,

for the Minnesota trip can be reserved
at any time at the Rock Island ticket
office. They should be reserved before
ngxt in order to Insure
good accommodations. Those who ap-

ply first will Secure the best berths.

Dancing
Academy

PROF. HOLMES, of

School for Dancing and Deportment
Beginner' Class. Tuosdnv Evening.
Advanced Class, Friday hvoniuga.
CliUdrt CIuhv, Saturday 2:tfU p. m.

Saturday Night is Club Night.

SELECT

Offices and Studio
325 SOUTH 12th.

Dauclng Academy Waldi Hnll over Rock
I si m ml Ticket Ofllce, Hth unci O 8ti.
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spe-

cialization

sophomores

association,

Wednesday

Chicago

STRICTLY

LINCOLN, NEB-PEORI-

ILL

SATURDAY

Take Your Shoe Repairing to

JOSEPH KOLBACH,

1326 O STREET
ALL WORK (JUAKANTEKD

Allegretti

and
Lowney's
Chocolates

at
Rector's.
Francis Bros'

Capital Cafe,
12 1 North Elf f nth Street.

OYSTER SOUP 5c a Bowl
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.

I.m MEALS Ol'K SPECIALTY

Open All Night, phone F.ofl.
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